PTO Minutes 3/10/2020
Opening Prayer Jen Davis
Old Business and Review:
Events: Penny War - winners and field trip plan – Mrs Johnsons class wins a field trip to
glaze n glass. May look at changing name to penny challenge and or adding the element to
keep track of the pennies to promote good sportsmanship. $858.45 raised-will go towards
all school field trip.
Donation drive (Sweet Dreams foster program)-Zion UMC thankful for 8 bags and 7
boxes of donations
Sweetheart's Lunch - create sign up for shift workers? Make center pieces? Will look
at a sign up genius or shift signup like spaghetti feed. For next February art teachers can
create new centerpieces during art class. If Judy wanted easy extra sides we could do
grapes, baby carrots, bananas. Food was delicious , Thank you Grandma Judy.
Sock Hop - need to purchase extension cords, more Christmas lights needed. Joelle
may have extra extension cords to donate. May change up sock hop next year to an all school
assembly, possible stations set up for different activites (lego, boardgames, bingo, expand
to the lunchroom if wanted), have 15 different science experiment stations, Journey to the
Cross stations. Brainstorm next year and students can vote for what they want. Set
expectations for behavior ahead of time. If doing sock hop again have a playlist made (ask
kids ahead of time for requests) and we will not take requests on the spot.
Gym clock update: Installed in Gym near scoreboard-Thank you so much to Mr.Davis for
taking time out of your day! Download the app Gymnext flex timer to each phone and anyone
can use it. Teachers and school board would like to see more protective covering for the clock
as others that use the gym may damage it. Jen Davis will bring this back to her husband.
Jen will find a how to cheat sheet for the clock and laminate it for the Gym.
New Business:
Spaghetti Feed (3/19, 4-7) Please put out staked signs and paper signs around town. Sign
up is low, need more volunteers to make this run smoothly. Expectation will be set if
students are helping with the event that they are to stay and help.
Track and Field Day (5/15, 8:15-1:30)
Secure volunteers- Diana S and Ashley K will assist. Teachers have made a list of
the approved events and Joelle will work with Mr Kleven to organize that. Mr. Kleven was
given the info from last years events that are located on the PC in the narthex. More info
to come.
Spring Program and Art Fair (5/5, 12:30)
Set up Monday, 5/4, 8 am Need volunteers

Art teachers preparation-Teachers and art teachers will need to coordinate what to
submit. Need 25 black foam boards.
Auction Update: (mark your calendars: Hallie Eagle's Club 4/18 5:00)
Auction meetings every Monday, 8am, church nursery -Auction committee would like to see if
anyone could gift a thrivent card for expenses. Also asking if any parents would help put
together a welcome sign with the different events for the night to have at the auction
entrance.
Up for Discussion:
PTO Communication
Additions to Agenda? Teachers would like a small cupboard to be installed in the womens
bathroom at the school end of the building.
Also looking for donation of 4 large orange cones and white marking paint for the parking
lot.
Next Meeting: 4/6, 2:30
Closing Prayer
Thank you for being here!

